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列治文聖公會牧愛堂謹於 5 月 2 日 主日 上午 11 時舉

行第一次崇拜。並於 5 月 16 日 主日 下午 3 時舉行聖

餐奉獻禮 邀請加拿大聖公會聯盟 (ANiC) Bishop Donald 

Harvey 講道 梁永康主教主禮。 

 

簡單歷史 

自 2009 年 6 月 牧愛堂在列治文開展「美味人生」餐飲

業團契 今年 2 月加設星期二崇拜 直至現在 穩定 30

多人聚會 有不少慕道者參與。 

 

同時 列治文 St. John’s Church 也有一群華人聖公會會

友 要求 ANiC 教區增設中文崇拜 以便不懂英文者能

夠參加。 
 

經接近一年時間討論、禱告、等候 最後議決在列治文

開辦 ANiC 第三間華人教會 訂名為 The Anglican 

Network Church of the Good Shepherd (Richmond) 列治文

聖公會牧愛堂。溫哥華聖公會牧愛堂願意承當為新堂的

sponsoring church 予以支援 提供教牧團隊。餐飲業事

工如常在星期二聚會 若有居於列治文之慕道者及其家

人尋求該區教會 會聯同列治文聖公會牧愛堂提供牧養

及外展。  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

MMIISSSSIIOONN  NNEEWWSS  
 

The Anglican Network Church of the Good Shepherd 
(Richmond) is launching its first Sunday service on May 2, 2010, 
11 a.m. Dedication and Eucharist service will be held on Sunday, 
May 16, 2010, 3 p.m. Bishop Donald Harvey, Moderator Bishop 
of ANiC, will be preaching, and Bishop Stephen Leung will be the 
celebrant. 
 
Brief History 
Since June 2009 when Good Shepherd started the Tuesday night 
monthly Restaurant Workers’ Fellowship in Richmond, and 
subsequently launched a Tuesday night monthly worship service 
in February 2010, over 30 regular attendants have been 
participating in the Restaurant Workers’ ministry, among whom 
many are faith seekers. 
 
At the same time, a group of Chinese-speaking Anglican 
worshippers at St. John’s (Richmond) is asking for a Chinese 
worship service from ANiC so that non-English speaking persons 
can join. 
 
After almost a year’s discussion, praying and waiting, ANiC 
resolved to plant the third Chinese church in Richmond, named 
“The Anglican Network Church of the Good Shepherd 
(Richmond),” and the Anglican Church of the Good Shepherd in 
Vancouver will be the sponsoring church. Good Shepherd 
(Vancouver) will give our support in pastoral care and resources. 
The Restaurant Workers’ ministry will continue on Tuesday as 
usual, and will collaborate with Good Shepherd (Richmond) in 
pastoral care and outreach to seekers and families residing in 
Richmond who desires a faith community in their neighbourhood.   

 


